North Carohna,had 60 inches-- five

How do you census
the totalpopulation
of a species
of wild
bird? To

someone

THECHANGING

feet!--of newsnowin earlyMay;•n
theMiddleAtlanticregion,therewas
frostnearthecoast
aslateasMay21st.
Manyregions
hada bimodalweather
patternfor the season:
warm early,
coldlater.Andthemigrationtracked
theweather
conditions
in predictable

who has not tried it,

ASONS

the taskmightseem
deceptively
simple:
go
out, find the birds,
count them. But in

ways.

practice,
mostof the
ume, it doesn'twork

thatway.
If you wantedto
censusa particular
plantin a givenregion
youcould,
withenough
legwork,counteach
•ndividual
onebyone.

No weatherpatterncan hold for

Spring1992

the entire continent, of course. In

By Kenn Kaufman

theseason
wascoldandmigration
was
generallylate. In the Rockiesand

Q•ebecandtheMaritime
Provinces,
some other western areas,the season

RogerToryPeterson

waswarmandmigration
wasgenerally early.But thesewereexceptions.
For a greatmany regions,it was a
schizoid
migration:
theearlymigrants
camein exceptionally
early,thenthe

has said: "Birds have

weatherturned cooler,and the restof

Not so with birds. As

wings,andtheydothings."
Andthat's centerof the Pacific,has avian inter- the migrationwaslate.This pattern
withthecontinents.
BobPyle wasrepeated
exactly
right.Birdsmovearound.
Not change
in areas
fromMaryland
just individuals,
but wholepopula- reportson a "Cackling"Canada to Alaska,from West Virginia to
nonsof birdsoftenmakemajorshifts Goosethat had been individually British Columbia. From Oklahoma,
threesummers
ago: JoeGrzybowski
described
it in colorin rangeor in seasonal
occurrence.markedinAlaska
it
has
since
spent
one
winter
in
CaliThe springseason
of 1992 offered
ful terms:"It seemed
asif thespnng
fornia,onewinterinOregon,
andthis migrationwerelike a chunkof taffy
manyexamples.
Across much of North America, pastwinterin Hawaii.Talk abouta shotout of a gun.Someof theb•rds
was
spring
migration
began
earlyandlast- shiftin winteringrange.Obviously,gotouttherefast,but theseason
ed late, but it seemedto be stretched year-to-yearchangesin wintering stilldrawn
outandsluggish..."
thin in the middle, with few concen- numbers
at onelocationmaynot reabouthowa totalpop- Movingthe migration:shiftedin space
trations-at least,fewat thepredict- flectanything
edtimesandplaces.
Someobserversulation is doing. Birds do move Snowy
Plover
doesnotfigureoften•n
saw a lot of birds, but not where and

around.

whentheywereexpected.
Reflecting
Movingthe migration:shifted in time
thepoint:birdsmovearound.
Doesweather
affectthetimingof miShiftingtowardoblivion
gration?
It certainly
seems
to--we exOf course,landbirdson islandshave pectthe birdsto be earlyin a warm
iscold.And
lessroomtomakemysterious
shifts
in spring,lateif theseason
observations
often
bear
this out.
range.Theyaremoreeasilycornered
examples
ofboth
for counting--or for disaster.
Re- Spring1992offered
searchers in Hawaii this season were

this column, aside from concerns

aboutits threatened
breedingpopulations.But this spring,scattered
Snowiesshowedup in unusual
spots.They
produced
suchrecords
as
thefirstforMichigan,thirdforTennessee,fifth for Wisconsin, and notable recordsfor Iowa and Idaho.
Some other birds of the interior

alsoturnedup off course.In the
Winter1991-1992wasaverymild Northwest, some plains-migrant
the Hawaiian Crow, or 'Alala. The season,
andmanybirdshadremained shorebirds
appearedwest of usual
crow's
wildpopulation
isdownto 11 farthernorththanusual.Not surpris- areas. Central British Columbia saw
(maybe12, if that nestlingfledged). ingly,latein the winter,manybirds an invasion of Lesser Golden-Plovers.
northahead
ofschedule. PectoralSandpipers
Butobviously,
noneofuswantsto see weremoving
werenumerous
there
and
in
other
areas
toward the
But
a
spring
that
starts
off
warm
anymorespecies
pushedsocloseto
and'earlywill notnecessarily
staythat coast,while Hudsonian Godwits were
theedgeofextinction.
way.Indeed,
some
areas
hadtheirfirst alsopushedwest.Franklin'sGulls
Shiftsin winteringrange
"winter"
weather
afterspring
wassup- weremovedaroundby something
But even the Hawaiian chain, in the posed
tohavearrivedMountPisgah, Theywereunusually
scarce
asfareast
ableto makea one-by-one
countof

American B•rds,Fall 1992

extremes.

as southwesternLoms•ana; but far- are able to make better d•suncuons. Chasingthe phantomnumbers
ther east,oneestablisheda first record Everyspecies
of eastern
warblerhasits If more than 100 Northern Parulas

and werefoundin Californiathisspring,
forWestVirginia,andothers
werein own uniquepatternof seasonal
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
andMas- geographic
occurrence
asa vagrant
in howmanymoremusthavegoneunsachusetts.

the west.

detectedin that vaststate,or in lessra-

In a number of cases,the entire

Thisspring,eastern
warblers
(and bidly birdedpartsof the west?If
movement
of migrantlandbirds
was someothereasternbirds)floodedinto maybethousands
of parulaswere
apparently
shiftedby weatherpat- the western United States. But this shiftedawayfrom normalbreeding
terns. Florida observers saw one of was not an across-the-board
surge, areas,wasa corresponding
dropin
numbers
noticed
somewhere?
Probarepresented.
Farfrom
theirbestspring
seasons
everfornum- withallspecies
bersof migrantwarblers,and at- it. Manyof theusualspringvagrants, bly not--and if it were,it wouldbe
tnbutedthisto persistent
westwinds rare-but-regular
sortslikeBlack-and- hard to interpret.Birds do move
white
Warbler
and
American Redaround.
m lateAprilandearlyMay.ConverseMonitoringbird populations
can
in surprisingly
low
ly,in NewEngland
andtheMaritime start,werepresent
Provinces,
eastwindsprevailed
dur- numbers.The big pushof spring beadaunting
challenge.
It'sespecially
by justthree toughfor smallbirdsthat migrate
ingthisperiod.In theabsence
of the 1992wasspearheaded
Northern Parula,Hooded across international boundaries-westerlies
thatoftencause
pile-ups
on species:
the coast,birderssaw few concentra- Warbler,
andKentucky
Warbler.
This likeourNeotropical
migrants.
Somepatternwasonlyhintedat in mostof timesit seems
liketryingto monitor
uonsofmigrants.
In manypartsofthewest,andpar- thewest,butif youreadthetwoCali- thepopulation
of Marsby counting
ucularly
throughout
theheavily
bird- forniareports,you'llhaveto admit theUFO reportsin thesupermarket
ed areas of California, there was a thatsomething
outlandish
happened tabloids.Changes
in migrantbird
sense
thattheusualmigrants
werein with these birds.
populations
areeasyto discuss,
hard
low numbers. However, a certain set
Parula,Hooded,andKentucky
are to prove.
But when several lines of evidence
of unusual
migrants
madeheadlines,all "southeastern"warblers,with the
as detailed below.
bulkoftheirbreeding
ranges
southof point to decliningnumbersof
Canada and east of the Great Plains. Neotropical
migrants,
it'stimeforacPatternsof vagrancy:fact, nottheory
Someotherbirdsof the samegeo- tion.ThisiswhyNationalAudubon
persuasion
alsomadeno- ismoving
soheavily
intomigrantbird
Yearsagowe calledthem"acciden-graphical
in thewest:White- conservation,with the "Birds in the
tals,"thesestraybirdsfar fromtheir tableappearances
Vireo, Balance"
program.
Thealternative-normalranges.
Accidentals:
hereby eyed Vireo, Yellow-throated
accident,in eventsthat wererandom, Worm-eating
proofof declines
Warbler,
Yellow-throat-waitingforabsolute
ed
Warbler,
Louisiana
Waterthrush.
--could put manymorebirdsinto
meaningless.
It wouldhaveseemed
addstrength
to the the category
of the HawaiianCrow.
absurdto speakof "patterns
of va- Thesetag-alongs
grancy,"
because
howcouldrandom idea that some common factor was in- Sure, the crows are easier to count
events
makeupa discernible
pattern? volved
in shifting
allthese
birdsto the now,but it maybe too lateto pull
far
west.
them back from the brink. We can't
But with increased
coverage
of the
than
field,it hasbecome
obvious
thatpatWhat commonfactorwasrespon- affordto loseanymorespecies
•ternsdoexist.Mostspecies
thatwan- sible? Weather may have been wehavealready.
deroutof rangewill tendto dosoat involved--butI'm nottherightperpredictable
times,in predictable
di- sonto attemptan explanation.
The
rections...
phenomenon
spilledoverpastMay,
A perfectexample
involves
eastern with more Northern Parulas and
warblers in western North America. I
Hooded and Kentucky warblers
can recalla time whenmanyactive beingdiscovered
duringJuneand
Nrders
in thewestseemed
to regardJuly,sothat this becameoneof the
vagrantwarblers
asso manybitsof biggest
events
of thesummer
aswell.
multi-colored confetti--some more Thenext"Changing
Seasons"
willbe
rarethanothers,
butall interchange-writtenby peoplewho know more
able. Magnoliaor Chestnut-sided,aboutweatherandmigrationthanI
what'sthe difference?
I'll tradeyou do, andwehopethattheywill contwo Blackburnians for a Goldenstructfor usa theoryasto why so
in spring
w•nged
.... Fortunately,
mostbirders manybirdswereoff course
28 Years
ofSmallShipCruisingWarren,
R[ 02885
today(andtheAB Regional
Editors) and summer 1992.
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